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Cheema Medical Complex is the Cheema Medical Complex is the best multispeciality hospital in Mohalibest multispeciality hospital in Mohali,,
Punjab. It was established in 1988 by Dr BS Cheema Cheema (MBBS,Punjab. It was established in 1988 by Dr BS Cheema Cheema (MBBS,
MS (Gen. Surgery), MS (Orthopaedics). We provide rending, qualityMS (Gen. Surgery), MS (Orthopaedics). We provide rending, quality
medical care to our patients at an affordable price. Our hospital ismedical care to our patients at an affordable price. Our hospital is
equipped with 60 beds and advanced equipment. The highly qualifiedequipped with 60 beds and advanced equipment. The highly qualified
healthcare professionals at CMC provide world-class health treatment. healthcare professionals at CMC provide world-class health treatment. 

Cheema Medical Complex provides an extensive range of medicalCheema Medical Complex provides an extensive range of medical
services under one roof. Whether you want to enhance your beautyservices under one roof. Whether you want to enhance your beauty
with cosmetic surgery or need maternity services, we can help youwith cosmetic surgery or need maternity services, we can help you
with every medical condition. We offer general surgery, cosmeticwith every medical condition. We offer general surgery, cosmetic
surgery, physiotherapy, nephrology, cosmetology, dental services,surgery, physiotherapy, nephrology, cosmetology, dental services,
gynaecology services, and more.gynaecology services, and more.

Our unique quality is that we provide our treatment according to theOur unique quality is that we provide our treatment according to the
specific needs of the patients. We respect their beliefs, culture, gender,specific needs of the patients. We respect their beliefs, culture, gender,
and nationality. Our motive is to enhance the health and wellness ofand nationality. Our motive is to enhance the health and wellness of
the people we serve. the people we serve. 

We have a wide base of happy and satisfied patients. Also, CMC has tie-We have a wide base of happy and satisfied patients. Also, CMC has tie-
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ups with myriad MNC's. Also, like other hospitals, we don't nickel andups with myriad MNC's. Also, like other hospitals, we don't nickel and
dime our clients. For us, the patient's health is a top priority, and wedime our clients. For us, the patient's health is a top priority, and we
never compromise on it.never compromise on it.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/cheema-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/cheema-
medical-complex-11444medical-complex-11444
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